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WHOLE NO. 1,482.FARMS FOR SALEc oopg:

■ A CHILD AGAIN. Ghostly Ships at Sea. The Little White House.” * Female Follies.BY -Sometimes 'mid the rush of buisness 
Comes a pause of wordly 

Caused by scenes whose touching pathos 
Stir the heart deep unawares.

For some part of God's grand nature 
Lives beneath our cure and strife— 

Once remove the worldly rubbish 
And it springs to sudden life.

Weary workmen, homeward thronging. 
Filled the car to overflow.

Through the door an aged veteran 
Came with feeble steps and slow.

Down the aisle the brisk conductor 
Passed along, collecting fare,
How much?'' asked the old man faintly. 
Brushing back his snow-white hair.

idx for adults, three for children." 
Slowly puss the trembling hands 

1 hrough his pockets, searching vainly 
For the sum his ride demands.

Just three cents for all his searching.
In his palm he spreads them 

'• < an t I ride for these?" he falters,
Hall in'in pe. and half in doubt.

“ °uc« a man and twice a child, sir,
Life for me is on the wane.

And I think 'twill be no harm, sir.
For I am a child again."

AX OLD SAILOR’S TALES OF

CRAFT—STORIES OF THE COAST.
E. H. BECK,

Real Estate Broker, Smyrna, Del.
A BaltimorePHANTOM correspondent tells a 

terrible story of romance and tragedy 
in which a Washington residence has a

-ÄT.t ÄS —     i» N- Volk

“Ti"j“' *'• ■» - ÄK Är*

Knghsh gentleman of wealth, who will • ' ell as in dress,

remodel and

(COOPER BUILDING.) prevailing styles of 
kcuope and

I. beauty 

AMERICA.
IN

Corner Main and Commerce Streets,
SMYRNA., DEL.

Do I believe in phantom ships? 
Yes, I do.”

The old sailor

part.wivSttinT165 aC.rcV about 120 tillable, balance in 
8,l)°,iI. Bouse and outbuildings; and I 

splendid land. Price »15 per acre. j
hmi«oo4ATllS.SCIV‘s.’ ul1 “Bable, new four-room 

i ttnd.outbuilding, ; 4 miles from Smyrna, in 
good location and a nice farm. Price 86,000 
u„.°'la-—220 acres at «20 ,>cr acre, with good I 

aP<\ outbuildings. Peach ami apple or- I 
chard of about 2(100 trees in bearing. This is offer- I 
ea very low.

*°: J®-—150 acres at 820 per acre. About 1000 i 
Sf il n.n.dmPfie trc,?sJ11 Bearing. About hi acres 
of this is tillable with buildings sufficient 

No. 18.-148 acres for »1,000. This farm is being , 
;V,lurc'1 very cheap and will no doubt be one of 
the first sold, so speak quicker lose a bargain i 
There is about 100 acres nf it tillable, with very i 
fair buildings and land in fair condition. 00 an- - 
pic trees and other fruit. !
«iw'-S--1.** acres' BBtBIable. balance woodland, i 
} wo story house, good sired barn and other out- 
huiidings i .ioo peuch trees, ao apple trees and I 
Price item < 0'e to st'Bool, railroad and mill.

No. 4L—Farm o( 02 acres, 76 acres cleared 16 in 
wood and timber, good two-story house and other 
necessary outbuildings. This land is wclladapt- 
S31«ir gro"‘“s any‘Bing and lays well. Price

46 —IiG"i acres a11 tillable except about 20 
acres, good house and outbuildings sufficient' 
four miles from Smyrna, about lôou peach trees 
apple orchard lor family use, nicely located and 
a cheap property. Only 840 per acre 

No. 5S.—1Ô0 acres for $4,000, on easv terms House 
and outbuildings sufficient ; ciuso to railroad sta* 
tion on Delaware Railroad.
Kivo r61'-8? acrcs' tillable, balance branch, 
hue-room house, good outbuildings,a few poach 
,AacÄPP‘e trteS' Clo:sL‘to s,ctt“iBoat landing!

Prff“e»!ôôùWaCreS' “ew hou£e and outbuildings.

in^0^1Ë.aTl’ROO<,îar«eBouseandoutbuiId- 
jpg-, peach trees land in excellent eondi- 
»IffOOO 10 S,nyri,a and nice'y located. Price

worn, s-> J'!0a"es1' J1“9?to Smyrna with buildings 
growing.'' PriceÄ ftduI’ted fruit

No. 76.—Ils acres for 84,500. Five-room house 
and near ''"""‘‘■'B'igs : well fenced : peach.apple 1 

K,,Ps?r Ml.V"' 1 us is a *ood «heap farm, 
s.ation ttcrt's close *° railr°a‘I j

No «2.-174 acres, nearly ail tillable, uiceiv lo- I 

$7,oi!n, very cheap. '° DelaWare railroad'

se^ whlrivoff'rp!i' "i,h Buildings and well 
J«™* *lult* close lo railroad station.

racrt'8* 80<ul buildings, farm in ex- i 
»»«r0?1 P°‘l(^Hion, about 10 acres in chestnut tiin- 
mils Bahipee tillable ; 1000 finest kind of peach 
tries, Li apple trees, Inrm well watered and in a i 
good neighborhood. This is a nice home forS7.000 1 

No. ,r_.—.0.1 acres at 84,< per acre. 2 miles from ;
pro'düetive'faruîf r°Ud 1 l0Ca,iü“ a“d “ 1

No. 05.—I

was emphatic, so the 
reporter merely said, “ Ah !”

“ There ain't as much of that sort of 
shipping afloat as there used to be,” 

continued the old

-..P, a. The house a i ~ - <-
one of the most noted in Washington, j *

It is built ol brick, plastered on the ex- ■ 
terior, and is

GENTLEMEN sometimes takes 
j very queer and curious freaks. For

a counterpart of the ( thatTwis’aH the l>’pe of bea*“y

White House, except that it is not so “ Dante Gabriel T> ^ tC,mCd ,he
large. It had its “east room,” "blue : tvpe of bc'u s ^ ,,81-’1"- T'*is 

room,” and ‘‘red room.” and is very m., t , ‘, V assuredly one of the
handsome and imposing. It lias been twlbv the IV "“"'I' J* W“8 origina*
thC SCe,,P °f “any bril,ia"‘ «W kW leader TfasÎlmr,Wh"iSi*

" ho appeared in lier bo 

one evenin

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS. man. “I rather
I Mill find all the attractions 

of the
guess steam vessels have sorte scared 
’em off the ocean. But still there's a 

good many more than you’d think, and 

more than I like to see going about.”
“ Did you ever see any ?”

^ es. Once, when I was second 

mate of a hark bound from this port to 
Calcutta, I saw a phantom ship I shall 

never forget. We were nearing the 
Cape of Good Hope, 
light and the weather was thick, 
night when the sun set and the

Carpets by .Sample from New York at New York Prices.
Brussels, Tapestry, Three Ply, Ingrain, Rag, Hemp, Stair. 

Oilcloths. Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Borders. Tucks, Bindings, Thread.
New \ oi k Carpets made if desired at 5 cents a yard.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
‘lilks Cashmeres, Alpacas, Ginghams, Nansooks, Lawns, Percales

- tlIoH*r* S'dSsi',n,oros and Linpns for Children and Youth. 
Sheetings, Tickings, Prints, Muslins, Cretonnes, Linens, Skirtings, Flannels 

Cheviots, Cottomules, Table Linens. Towels. Crashes, Nanki 
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery, Luttons, Laces, Sowing Silks, Braids, Webs

0 , ,, .. „ ... „ Dadies’, Gents’ and Children’s Underwear.
Shirts, Ties, Scarfs, Collars, Cuffs, Suspenders, Kerchiefs, Umbrellas.

—AT THE— ui Parievents. and
X at the opera

otten up in the wonder- 
. t » “I)ant0 Gabriel Rossetti

le' rhe most noticeable featur 
this style of beauty is the Hair 
is dyed

A STRANGE STORY.

Col. James fully strikiti]Thompson
daughter of Col. Burroughs, then Com
mander of the Marine Corps. They

! rose, the mist that hung over the'rater 7^°, bleSSt'1 " ith 1111 onl-v Bdiild, a

gave everything a ghastly appearance . ‘l"ghter' who was "oU‘,, fur >'er grace

; and our spars and sails as we looked .,e:u,t-v; as wel1 as f,,r her brilliancy ; St range to say, the g 

aloft seemed more like those of some i « . ,narr,‘‘'1 at au ear,-V age course unnatural, is very prettv ami
phantom vessel than things vou could , ' el>ou’u «‘ember of the French f*- It is dyed the most delicate ami 

j take hold of. There were no indien-1 ^1° n ” f°r 80“e I  ̂ »' ««-’en known, namdv

i tions of a blow, and we were scudding 1 tl , tifnl 7"n T™"* °f th° g?e" Tho ~“P»e*ioi. that goes

I along with our sky-sails and studding- .- c 11 <l'"1l e’i all<1 wcre the " ul‘ ,hls '«»r must be like a soft
: sails set. I had the second dog watch I tl, l " a vc.ry bnllla,,t ^'ial circle, slightly blushing peach, all 
ami just as eight hells struck and the ! ?! °Utd°°r entertain,nentst ''llito The
first watch came on deck to relieve me i . .. !" fP“«ou» ami elegant the lips their

grounds ol the ‘ Little White House.” ; eyebrows dyed to match the hair 
‘Whereaway?’!^^ben.g the feature of society. ; Floating gowns, white in color,

‘Three points on the lee bow ’ “ Î y the “arriage Hersout | composed of airy, fairy tulle

New Orleans La. Nov. 2” lS8t i 8a!d he' 1 l°°ked and there she was, a ' ^kwithT.i.!0 S°,,,th1A,norica' a«d >‘c ’ arc always worn with this type of 
Dear Times:—While the weather i Rhlp w,tl> high bulwarks and a tower- j Whih- th re *’l" 7 10h‘s wife. l-tut\. Every woman in Paris has

reports bring tidings of snow storms T"8 StCr“’ °f “ build Hke thc pictured ‘e v ■!'! <hlld-,,i,th- | hon‘al,1af”1' appearing like a “ Hante
and closing of navigaLm at the ToHh ' shlps in history b<>oks. Her sails were Lmher whTn. . '"r1™"' i ! "r*“''*™*“ a while, bu,

the people in the Crescent rti " a ’ like t‘lou<1S ber masts and spare like 1 • ’ ,“tl ,esUcd at the old ,lt Prise«t in Paris, which by the wav

S£. ~ ! sr"*.*: tTr.0* '** i
bowers amid the fragrance of new-born i US Wltb niurveious rapidity. As she I 8esscd f -. ’ ,u P0>" loni Srcc" hnit reigns no more, and
roses and balmy breezes for New i ueam* «s, I stepped to the rail and '■ h that her husba,,d ha'> J>ame Fash.o.i dictates that her duugh-
Orleans is famous in the months who« SaUg out’ ‘SbiP «hoy !’ hut no answer- ; VmertcÏ th h ' TT'r S°Uth ? ****** ** Ina«-V diflor-
very name symbolize sufftringand loss hail cara« tbe deck of the | . s""* . ^ *** ™ y “ P«-ible. bellev-

of life to all that is unprotected from Pha,,to,n cr:lftll,ld’ saiiing right against of th ' °1,u ll;trk-e> cd beauty S. no doubt, that 'variety is the
the chilling blasts of did ZZ1Z lhe wlnd* she Passed on, and in three orde^to S'T '* Tv v .

Northern States minutes was lost to sight !” satisfj the mother of the truth In New \oik, for the past two sca-
Thev are looklmr to tL . * m . “ What was it ?” ° his assertions, and that her child was sons, there lias been great rivalry ex

writing for Winter „miners' ?!Id \ “ The F1i in8 Dutchman.” '!° P“"B ,D the caPtivit-v ”f « South j «ting between the blonde and brunette
Orleans is offerin .V • “ What is the Palatine light ?” American convent, Hersout resorted to beauties. Thc war still rages furiously
?c.rlLuf“V“ ■«'<! ' 1 UuugUt everybody k,„-,v ^ espedieut as horrible ,„.d „e.,-1 „ ~d « b, bard tell a,”,ho pZ

"h,,‘ ,"m «v v«. lz r,h- '‘r.r.Tr'r1 ,
cafes, attractive operas luxuriant COl°aial times’ I51uck Mimd’ off the ,lmtJ ,hcU!'t .',1 h,s ,lt>ad wife j “>* whether the blondes or their dark- 
hotels. animated and loquaciousstreets COaSt °f Rbodc ls,a»d- was inhabited ÜSlJ! . .re“°.Ved frOUl er ^er« wiM lend fashions this winter,

the old French ’ by wreckers. A ship called the Pala- U*ur “o'bes. preserved in spirits, and. j ««*1 which will he the more popular.

never to be forgotten the^nolral!? tine’ fr0m the Pa,«li'mte of the Rhine, d tcl P^'P1“1'ct‘rtlllca|'o« by the Span- j “ot often see in one metropolis
tongue, the earniral season the grand l0adt‘d WUh C°lonists’ was ll'«d «« the jLh o^ur ^ ^ W°nde" and as true
« Gras, the puilir ;, tares ob ^ by fal8e ligbt« ««<1 then pil-aged ^t ZT' 1°™*?** tü the 7" * 7 ™ ^ in Vork. 

jects of interest to tourists and the his- aud burned by the wreckers. Most of îhej LatTTH 1 «UeT« “Î !“" 7'" hair

torian fishimr nnii the colonists were lost A few stir ' ' * fc ” au<t the package was streaks of gold through it. eyes that

In New Orleans the Winter is not dauS.h,e" 01 the wreckers, are among The shock was so great that it unset
only the time for festive pleasure but tbc ‘«habitants of the island. On a tied her reason ..,„1 ... 1
for business; the largest cotton mart cllffoverlooki«« the scene of the wreck self again.' Sim shut Imrseffun !n the
in the world and the largest sugar pro- SeVCral mo«nds called tho Palatine ,.reat lous„ , - ‘ , Up m lhe

ducer in the United States, her where some of the bodies that
thoric store houses are receiving and crc washed ashore arc buried. Now,
shipping general merchandise in ®athe «“«iversary of the wreck of the

amounts excelled only by New York atl“e’ tbo watcbers 0,1 sh«‘e see a 0„]v in i)er - , . . .. . .

ääs: X-bÂ
New Orleans & Northeastern Railroad , Vf SCPn R wlth lhese very e>es—hun-
connecting with the Cincinnatti South- , . .. °thers have secn iti aiul «- tained for a time and then „l.i •

Railroad, coupled with the,,,tie- l*“".! 5'OU,""Ut “ “ 'J“'lotllll' J tbo bat.d,of a„ m.dymlet k,

nient and in,proved eondi,ion of ,h. “f. Ul|eartbly light, „ u„m M„. Thompaon'. d»tb, whel

South and Southwest give this city a Th , - , „ it was placed iu the grave with her re
scope and importance she never pos- . 1 g°od. said the reporter; maiug

«»ed before. Bu.lnc, on Ç” J «“"S *^f , ^ « marble shall in Oak Hill
the alert; permanent and valuable im- .. *’ August, 168., a fishing : Cemet Washington bearin.r 

provements are being rapidly made, 7™*' hearts’ “arks lhe resting place of the
and no more rapidly than they are de- M - aud p“t lnto ^t. fö)ld mother d „ that tfa. , ,
nianded. Mercbandi.e from every for- * S^‘r.f‘>:,9hel“r-. A..,fret,nen,. |,0|j, of ,h,
etgn port forces itself in here while no y 1 *“ !hose lat‘tudes- the storm daughter d

contagious disease is lurking around ",as accompanied by a thick fog and ° - —
and in fact, in all the cities on the 1 , eet ot 100 boats was lost. Now \ Thin«. mu ,.u-
Southern border, the Winter is their Whe“ there is a sim'lar storm there, y Thing Better Than Nothing, 

most active business season. the vessels seeking shelter sail through i n T ,, . . .....
This year has not yielded an abun 6 “idst °f a Phantom fl^t of those i ,„/?;• n ' B?ckley 's Publ«hmg

dant harvest , hundred fishing boats.” | admirable senes of letters to young
dant harvest, two-th.rds of a crop of “ Did you eVer see the«*»• I mcu.in ‘he Christian Advocate. Hero

general rrablu no, ,o .1“ ; Zllult “ ?»■ b“ 11»»“-People who have. I “ .Ttl.T"“' “““

falling rain on the growing crops and , , “ have heard’ of courae- of the
the water famine has not yet been i 8 1 y ship that used to sail- ««d

enongb of the .„„ecu. „„id to w..b “«> « *““» “*> “» con.e, .o' bogii, Zbes, it“ “

the Shmmg dust from its impurities. d ’ „ ; S° into a junk-shop than to do nothing.

Tins does not apply to Loutstana but » Wpll , . | Still, we would not advise
to the mining fields through which we PeoPlc bave told me that have I

passed in the Carolinas and Georgia.
New Orleans is going to get up a 

grand international exhibition of cot
ton and Southern products in 1884.
A movement is on foot now to build a 

new hotel for that event to cost foqr 
hundred thousand dollars, A 

granite cotton exchange building has 
recently been finished with all modern 
improvements, costing three hundred 
thousand dollars.

h-. married aout. The wind was

That c of—OF—
which

green and arranged in a pyra
mid fashion on the top of the head.*John E. Phillips.GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

Mocha. Java, Laguayra, Maracaibo, Rio and Mixed Coflees.
^ea^; :'l)'ce?» Syrups, Molasses, and all other Staple Goods. 

Pickles, Sauces,Canned Goods. Extracts, Starches, Baking Powders, Chocolates.
Canned Meats Poultry Fish, Vegetables and Fruits.

Cream C heese, C lioice ôuîickerel, Hums, Beet, Rani, Crackers, Cakes.
r , i?.t.,an.s’ Lye?' ^.,da‘ 1>°" dler, shot. Tobacco, Cigars, Bluings. 

Burning Oils, Lard Oil, Tanners Oil, Linseed Oil, Neatsfoot Oil 
Flour, Grain, Feed, Field and Garden Seed

green hair, though
Through cacti Iienrt a generous impulse 

«wept away the worldly dross. 
Entertaining something better 

Than life's baser gain and loss.
1TCW MOBS ALMOST EVERT DAT,

«ome one passed the liât in silence, 
Thinking of life's ebbing sands. 

Then with due respect and
s, Grass Seeds.

cream and 
eyes are black or brown, 

natural color, and the
BOOKS AND STATIONERY. reverence 

•'“led Hie old man s trembling hands.
No

foemsand Miscellaneous Books for Youth and Older People
Bibles, Hymnals, Music Books, Albums, Frames, School Books. 

Rlauk Books. Memorandum, 1 ass Books, Pocket Books, School Stationery 
1 aper. Envelopes, Inks, Fluids, Pens, Pencils Cr. 

Picture Books, Blocks, Fancy Paper, Blank Bonds, Mortgages, Deeds &c.
Best Gold Pens and Fine Holders, together and’

me,
the lookout on the to’gallant fo'castle 

called out, ‘ Sail ho !’
! said I.

for the Smyrna Times.

Letter from New Orleans. and 
or faille.Vtyon.

separate.

GLASS WARE AND QUEENSWARE. Price

Farms! Money!China and Granite Tea and Chamber Sets, complete or in part.
Dishes, Teas, Plates, Tureens, and all other Staple articles 

Glass Fruit Bowls, Salvers. Comporta, Tea Sets, Mugs, Goblets Celeries
„ Fanc>’ X?se?’ Toilet Sets. Engraved Goblets, Molasses Cups.

Flower Pots, Pipe Guards, Fruit Jars, Jugs, Butter Pots, Garden Vases.
i inware is put here to avoid a Separate List.

100 FARMS top sale cheap.

$50,000 to Loan on 1st Mortgages.

A. P. GRIFFITH,

..i , acres, .1 miles from Smvrnn in
splendid condition, about 15 acres in wood bal-
SDM.-ahn.u ‘.Jl11 ‘**i "*?» splen.litl mul worth about 
*•1,non, about t. acres m small fruits amt a few
rXt»aSPlel,d"1 h0,1,e'tfood neighborliood.

iwoIoh'TÏ* “ ‘»bi“ sight of the town, good 
r1 “ slnry house and outbuildings 

8.““si teti;* caîy IUI C ‘° rallroud station. 1'rice 

No. l'W.-l«4 acres, % miles from railroad sta- 
tmi . 1 rice 81. per acre. House, stable mid other 
- buudu.gs ; LOU peach and 50 apple trees. Tins 
in verj cncap.
son » acres, good house ami outbuildings,
«00 pent ti, -.Hi apple and ,.,o pear trees, all in 
S5oo!|U8; ‘ ‘ W1 es fro,u ruilru!llt station. Price 
" No. 102 

4 room

LAMPS AND LAMP FUUNISHINGS.
Lamps and Lanterns, Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, Shades, Bells, Hooks.

Fine Parlor and Hall Lamps, Latest and Best Styles. 
The unequalled rerkuis ana House Non-Kxplosive J jumps.

An} thing pertaining to a Bump or Lantern tarnished at Short Notice. REAL ESTATE BROKER. SMYRNA. DEL.

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, ROPES, &c.
Tubs. Churns, Pails, Well Buckets, Flour Pails, Field Cans.

Washboards, Sieves, Butter Prints Paddles, Ladles, Rolle 
&iue Twine, Gill, Choker, Sail, W rapping and Hanging Twine.

. Heavy Manilla Rope, Sisal Yarn, Cotton Rope.
Brushes of all kinds from it Tooth Brush to a Feather Duster.

Soft Cotton Twines used by the Ladies for Fancy Work.

PIANOS
I —BY—

comeKranich & Bach, Grovesteen & Füller. C. 
M. Stieff aM others.

12.-.6 acres. 2',.,miles;trom railrod station.
. house, outbuildings, louii pencil and 4i) ap-

Prtee oidy S-'Imhi 1U C 10nie alld a guod cllftllce.

Trhîe »u’too“7" ,lcres‘wtdl ‘oeated.good buildings. I

l‘j-100 acres, five-room liousc and good 
oiitbuikiiugs, 200 peach trees, 40 good apple trees 
all in bearing. 1 rice only S3,000. Come quick to I 
secure tins bargain. |
JS° IIL—Wacres with fair buildings, land good ( T t *. o

peach trees, V/z acres of strawberries, 25 apple 1 ^stey & ( o., Bridgeport Organ Co
No!I The «tandrrd Vrga11'a,,d (,,he,s at ■’ 

neighborhood. Good two ami 1 one-ha/r story 1 prices that defy competition.
house, six rooms; large outbuildings. 1500 peach A ts nnTrrn-«» 
trees, Uo apple trees. 1 acre of pears, 1 acre of A. P. GRIFFITH strawberries, !■ arm well fenced and watered, x x -tl.
everj thing in order and a nice home for some one 
to step into, 1'rice only »8,600.
_ No. 123.—89 acres. 68 tillable, balance wood ; new 
i room house and outbuildings, cost 82.500 ■ 200 
?:?000 treeS’ClHSe t0 railr01ul station. Price only

No. 124.— 1,7 acres, 160 tillable, balance wood; 
two-ami-a-iiaif-story brick house and large out
buildings: 1200 peach trees, 5 years old; farm well 
located. Price, StiO per acre.

No. 125.—KX) acres, nearly all tillable : on State 
road, about 5 miles from Smyrna, good house, 
splendid location and good land. Price $5,(Xjo.

No. |‘J6. 1G0 acres Ihr Sl/JUO, 4 miles from rail- 
road station. 12(H) peach trees in bearing.

No. 1-7.—acres, 4 miles from Smyrna, at $10 I 
per acre, with fair buildings.
.in-w128:^35? aorcs' V/i miles from Clayton, all 
tillable ;-.060 young peach trees and other fruit.
Tins is a splendid peach farm. ITice *8 060.

No. 131.—109 acres. Price »1,666. Five room 
house and good outbuildings, close to railroad 
station.

No. 132.-61 acres for «2,500; buildings fair; 
close to railroad station.

No. 137.-116 acres of fruit land, close to bout 
and railroad. Price $G,000. Near State road.

No. l:iS.—160 acres, 4 miles from Snivrna, at 8’5 
per acre. ' augS-tf

MISCELLANEOUS. ORGANS
shoe Findings, Fishing ruckle, Looking Glasses, Goggles, Thermometers 
»ors, Razors, Table and Pocket Knives, Spoons, Gunning Material, Walking 

Canes, Combs, Tacks, Hair Brushes, Base Bails. Harmonicas, Tooth Picks 
Shawl Straps, Gents’ and Ladies’ Satchels, Umbrellas. The above will give an’ 
idea of the rest.

-BY—
with

on the
cheek and light eyebrows, the color of 
the hair.

SPECIALTIES.
1st.—Carpets by Sample at lowest New York Prices.
2d.—Those “Que” Shirts, the Best to be got for the price.
3d- Perkins and House Non-Explosive Lamps, the Best and Safest made. 
4th.—The He No Tea, a Pure Natural Tea, pleases all who try it.
5th.—Best Sewing and Knitting Silks.
6th— Devoe's Brilliant Oil, the Purest, Safest and Best.
7th.—Seasonable Underwear for Ladies, Gents and Children.
Sth.—Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Bibles, Hymnals, Gold Pens.

‘Jth.—Hall Fixtensiou Lamps, Latest Styles.

True blonds never have dark
insurance. eyebrows.

It a woman has all the above require
ments that go to make up a blonde, 
and dark or black eyebrows, iter bcautv

1 REPRESENT THE OLD re-ASHOCIATION OF I'HILADe'lphA* IRE 

Insurance effected in SO minutes.

A. P. GRIFFITH,
SMYRNA, DEL.

rooms,
and at night was often seen wandering 
about the grounds, dressed

Burn it.
comes under another type known as 
the \ an Dyke blonde,” of which 
Ladv Mandeville is one of the most 

stunning examples we have ever seen. 
Her hair was a wonderful yellow, her 

complexion fair as a lily, and her eyes 
black as slows, 

match.— 1 on hers Statesman.

sometimes

The Leading Articles named above are only an indication of the vast 
her winch are too numerous to be named. W.A. Faries&Bro.,num-

.. The people know my Store, and will
call and purchase and oblige. Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods. The jar containing the hearts

was re-

J. B. COOPER.
TAKE NOTICE

with eyebrows toern

AND DEALERS IN What Women Can Do.
FURNITURE, She can say “No” and stick to it for 

all time.

She can also say “ No ” in such a low, 
soft voice that it means “Y'es.”

AND----- twoHAIN STREET, opposite the Smyrna House,THOMPSON’SPROFIT BY IT.
SK3T 'ÜS J-, ' 6Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing Store, |

SMYRNA, DEL.

;Thc subscriber would cull the attention >f the public to the large and well selected 
Stock of Goods, consisting in part of Oil’ She can sharpen a lead-pencil if-A

you
give her plenty of time and plenty of 

pencils.Dry Goods, Notions, 
Cloths, €assimem and Suitings,

X

mTbo undersigned bavin« purchased his Fall and 
W inter Mock is now piepared to show thc best 

and cheapest Goods ever offered in Smyrna.
Hin slock comprises the best

Diagonal Worsted Suits, 
Fine all-wool Cork Screw Suits,

Fine Trico Cloth Suits,

AND THE BEST FITTING

Fmoy Qasisimere Suits,
J8Sa?“Call and see mv Suits at $5.50, $6.50, 

$7.50, $8.50, $9, $10, $12, $14, $16, 
$18, $19, $20, $22.

I have a few Spring and Summer Suita 
which I am selling below COST. ;

1 have also a Fine Assortment of Over- I 

coats, Reversablc Overcoats and Ul- 
sterettes, which I am selling

cheap for the money. i

She can pass a display window of a 
dry goods store without stopping—if 

she is running to catch a train.

She can dance all night in a pair of 
shoes two sizes too small for her and 
enjoy every minute of the time.

She can appreciate a kiss from her 
husband seventy-five years after the 

marriage ceremony has taken place.

She can walk half the night with a 
colicky baby in her arms without 

expressing a desire to murder the in
fant.

an

cotton, hut the area
Caskets and Coffins of all siylesand grades fur- 
iiishcd at the shortest notice. Personal and prompt 
attention given in all cases and calls promptly 
attended to any hour day or night. Ladv atten
dants in all coses where necessary or desired. 
Shrouds furnished. Bodies kept any length oi 
time, either by Embalming or by use of the best 
Preservers.

Furniture of all kinds.

9
“ But,” you will say,Boots and Shoes, HatsandCaps, Carpets, Oilcloths

MEAT, FISH, &c.,
äueeusware. Glass and China Ware, Wood and 

Willow Ware, Earthen and Stone Ware,
And everything usually found in a FIRST-» I.ASM Country Store Hcreyou can buy 

what you need at the LOWEST I'ltIC F.S.

what if a 
young man cannot got a situation in1

is

Parlor and Chamber Suits. Bureaus. Bedsteads 
Chairs, Lounges, Tables,stands.Mattresses.Spring 
Beds and every tiling in the Furniture Line, guar
anteed at or less than City prices for the same 
quality of goods. mar29-1y

a young man,
! because it is better to go into a junk- 
I sf*°P than do nothing, to go into a juuk- 

vr . -.j -D , n , ,r i sboP without trying very hard to
JNflt a JMeW BQt a Good Move- something else. The principle that 

IDQnt, any thing is better titan nothing is true.
Idleness demoralizes

seen it. once

KTICAR-AG-UAu coffee,
get

1883. CARRIAGES! 1883.A superior and rich flavor, purchased direct from thegrowar.

■PS'Ornnli delivered to any part of Smyrna, Duck Creek, Sprwanee City, Clayton, or 
Sl*yrna Landing, free of charge.

She can sutler abuse and neglect for 
years, which one touch of kindness 
consideration will drive from her recol
lection.

ora young man, and
The New York Herald of the 20th j is closely allied to vice. Young men 

ult., under the caption “The Newest are full of spirit, and that spirit 
Temperance Movement,” say» : have some channel through which to

“ A manufacturing firm in Connect!- ( work itself oft-. If the channel is a 
cut have announced to their workmen rpeiilapnnonfki.wt.. i • -,
that, having lost a great deal by eta- I g" °f Study or busluess 11 W,U
ployes who were under the influence of rehtra“‘ ‘* °«‘ extravagance without 
liquor, they have decided to hire no destroying vivacity. But if there be 
more men who drink, and they will no regular channel the animal spirits

: T" -I » *
employers in general there would soon \ f e‘uu "hlel‘ •« *ts natural bed carries 
be a marked decrease in the consump- I ^ess*ng8 wherever it goes, but over- 
tion of rum, for no workman with any | flowing its banks spreads havoc and

fÄ.STÄÄ'Ä1':“*»«“• ->
cause. It is a strange fact that many 
who lose time, money and health by 
drinking do not need liquor or care for 
it, but continue in the habit because,
Having once began to frequent bars 
they are ashamed to stop unless they 
can devise an unusual excuse. Inabil
ity to get work while using liquor will 
be as large an excuse as any one can 
desire.”

T, B. MEG EAR, newHats and. Caps. ^ Old Stand, Cor. Market and Methodist 
1 St;., Smyrna, Sal,

J. C. LASSELL & CO.,

must
Corner Main and Commerce Streets, Smyrna, Del.

Rrm for Dreer’s Olokrateil Garden and Vegetable Seed, tlie only 
place in town where they can be had.

She can go to church and afterward 
tell you what every woman in the con
gregation had on, and in some rare in
stances can give a faint idea of what 
the text was.

1 have always the best ami latest styles. Tbo 
Capitol, Dawn, Philadelphia, Grant, Dude,

Druid, Sontag, Bouton, Daisey, Cntan.
Also a full line of Boy’s Hats,

You will always find a full and com
plete assortment of Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods of the best quality. The 
Vent Pocket Shirt, the cheapest 
and best fitting Shirt now on the 
market. All kinds of Underwear,
Collars, Cuffs and Neck Wear of
the latest styles and best grades, j . _ .

8fe0“Call and see my 45 cent Undershirts, AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

How marked the change of political 
toleration. The freedom of the city is 

now advertised and thrust upon the 
world; the day was when non-resi
dents not slave holders were not al
lowed thc freedom of the city and all 

men now rejoice at thc happy consu- 
mation and see in it thc dawn of 
era, whose brightness shall eclipse the 
glory of the past. Two new cotton 
factories are in successful operation 
here now paying dividends. A new 
shot tower has been finished of recent 
date and an additional sugar refinery, 
added to thc industries of the city. 
Founderies and machine shops have 
long been in successful operation, and 

coopering by improved machinery is a 
grand addition which is necessary to 
meet the great demand for tierces, bar
rels and hogsheads for the crops of 
rice, sugar and molasses, long lines 
of which may be seen laying on the 
Levee and in tho store houses near th* 
docks. It is said that the South is 
capable of producing ten times as much 
ip all of the above staples by energy 
and improved methods, which, when 
added to the yield of wheat and live 
stock from the prairies of the West, 
we will then offer for sale, possibly, 
more than any nation on earth.

Smyrna Carriage Works.
BECKETT Ä MACKEY

Beg leave to imfortn their friends and the public 
in general that they have constantly on 

hand Carriages of the latest im
proved styles, made of the 

best material and 
workmanship,

She can go to the theatre every even
ing and the matinee on Wednesday 

and Saturday, and still possess sufficient 
strength to attend a Sunday night 
sacred concert.

I

HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY', ^

On Main Street, below Taylor’s Foundry, a new opportunity to sow the grains which 
furnish the staff of life will be all too 
likely to sow wild outs.

D is n good thing to remember that 
nil kinds of business have certain things 

Tho principles of buying

the best in the market. Carriages of any Ktylc Manu- 
laeturcd to Order.

She can look her husband square in 
the eye when he tells her some cock- 
and-bull story about being “detained 
at the office ” without betraying in the 
Icastthat she knows him to be acolossnl 
liar.

WHERE THEY ARE PREPARED WITH
\r ®est Skilled "Labor, and the best Material in the 

'Market, to manufacture first-class Carriages of 
all kinds, equal to the BEST city make.

„„^hlng to purchase carriages will find it to their interest total and examine our work 
purenasing elsewhere. No trouble lo show the work, and material it Is made of.

Boots and Shoes.
Being practical Carriage Builders ourselves, 

having served a regular anprenticeship and work
ed at the business for more than 25 years, we 
feel confident that we shall give satisfaction to 
all who may favor us with a trial.

Now is the time to buy. os I have a large assort
ment and selling at a small profit. Gent’s Fine 

Gaiters always on hand. Also Gent's Driv
ing Gloves, Canes, Trunks, Valises, 

Umbrellas, and In fact everything 
u Man, Youth or Boy may want.

Can at any time clothe them 
from head to foot.

, Persons
before in common, 

and selling, recommending and dis
paraging, aiding iu selection; the 
lation of the cost to the sale, forecast
ing the future, of supply and demand, 
of debt and credit, of risk and security, 
of interest and principle, and the meth
ods of keeping accounts, are substan
tially the same. Hence, in any busi

ness, a faithful man must learn much 
which will be of use to him in any 
other business iu which he

Repairing and Fainting
DONE IN THE BEST MANNER AND AT REASONABLE PRICES, 

guaranteed as represented. New and Second-Hand Carriages always on hand.ready forsate.

Mpecial attention given to Re
pairing and Fainting. The 

very best material used 
and work done at re

duced prices.

All Work Warranted lobe cm Represented.

We »hall study to please and hope to deserve a 
part of the public patronage. Jan 4-ly

pe-
Jan 3-1 y The Red Evening Sky.—Professor 

Brooks, the champion comet discoverer, 
explains the fiery sunsets and sunrises 
of the past week by a theory which is 
both ingenious and startling. He be
lieves that the light is of meteoric or 

cometary nature and that the earth is 
either passing through a moss of me
teoric dust or is enveloped in the tail 
ol a gigantic comet. If the latter 
theory be the true one, it is probably 

not the first experience of the kind, 
even within the memory of compara
tively young people, for astronomers 
pretty generally hold that the tail of 
the gigantic comet which biased forth 
without warning in 1861 must have at 
leased grazed this world on the day 
before it startled astronomers and 
everybody else, shining forth in its im
mense proportions, iu the Northwest
ern sky, stretching from the horizon to 
the zenith.

All work Exactly, and when all of 
facturera and other employers of thc 
hand of labor, will insist upon the 

same conditions, not only will there he 
a “ marked decrease iu tho

O-Call before buying and nave money, a» I am 
bound to «ell cheap. «cp 16 tf our manu-

W. H. THOMPSON,EICHMANN & MEIER
^teroli an i

SMYRNA, DEL.

N. B.—Piece Good Samples for imp 
lion, which J will have made at short 
notice, in the best style, and a per
fect fit guaranteed. W. II. T.

consump
tion of rum ” but, correspondingly in i 
the decrease of taxation and in the 
numbers of tho tenantry of our poor- 
houses and jails. There is absolutely 

no question about this. It is a fact 
easily demonstrated by tho hard logic
WllB,T; “f I’"''“1'""1™ , »ml lut«, be may bad .
Wha foo ., then muat we „„ ■ *

pear to the eyes of our fa th tells us it t. i • . •
arc looking down upon ns, that we i **7 g,Ve.nse t0 a aew *»*
blindly ignore so great a good within ® f"!’ 11 18 eas,er for a

“ ’ ! young man who lias a situation to get
another and a better, than it is for one 
who lias no situation to get one. Fro m 
which facts and principles, to 
nothing about the unhappiness and 
peusiveness and temptations of idle
ness, it seems clear that a young man 
should not wait long ip the vain search 
for a situation in the kind of business 
that he thinks be would like the best, 
hut should take any good situation 

fair situation which offers.

Pailors,r
J

500 Arch Street, Philadelphia-, 

constantly on hand a Full L‘«e t|ig (»atest Novelties iq

Overcoatings, Suitings, Trouserings, &c.,
Lamps.Have may en

gage.
Further, by entering a business for 

which he has, us he supposes, no nat-THOMAS HOLLIDAY, iim
i

i
for fall and winter wear.

me Workmairehip and Latest Styles at Low Prices ! »tTA call is requested. 

T. EICHMANN. sep 19-4m MCOP MEIER.

&
' «

Olaytou,

Delaware,
E. W. McDOWEIL, reach, and so easily grasped ! The 

Connecticut firm alluded to, have 
struck the right note.

Rambler.
>
SODEALER IM

FURNITURE, t* The Salvation Army of Canada is 
very much encouraged by the aid and 
comfort extended to them by the Rev. 
Dr. Wilson, of St. George’s Cathedral, 
Kingston. He went the other night to 
a love feast of the army, and stayed till 
4 o’clock in the morning, passing the 
bread around to those who desired it. 
The Anglican clergy are much scandal
ized, and Dr. Wilson has been given a 
three months’ leave of absence. Sir 

John McDonald, the Canadian premier, 
has also testified his interest la the 
work of the Salvation Army by sub
scribing |35 to the cause.

Aa
gUtt say

%Loolflug Glasses. Picture Frames,
Corner Brackets, Window Cor- 

nice,

ex-4; The Philadelphia Press states that a 
grandson of John Edger Howard, of 
Baltimore, and bearing the honored 

name was recently diseharged from the 
humble position of turnkey at the pen
itentiary, within sight of the homo of 
his ancestors. Another grandson 

sought in vain th© position of private 

secretary to the Mayor. They have a 
double claim to the gratitude of Balti- 

more, for they are also the grandsons 
of Francis Scott Key, the author of the 
“ Star Spangled Banner.”

■

rove, Cultivators, 
mi Peach Ladders,

Oilcloths,
is ETTHESSES'"Eair, Husk and Straw, k

“ I’m getting disgusted with every
thing and everybody?” exclaimed 
Brown, peevishly. “ Wherever I go 
there is fraud.” “ I can’t say that you 
do yourself an injustice,” remarked 
Fogg; but where is the need of your 
being so ingenious ? The utterance of 
a self-evident truth is only a waste of 
words, my boy, only a waste of 
words.”—Boston Transcript,

made to order os short notice.Undertaking in all its Branches 
promptly attended to,

r.nmmerc St.. Smyrna, Pel. —AT THE-6üJ“ Horse Shoeing and re
pairing skillfully and Hardware and House Fur

nishing Store
-OF-

WM* PARIES,

Commerce St., above Market, Smyrna.

or

Celery For Sale!T. Smitheks.
rçÂ dentist,

8MYBNA. DELAWARE. 

Mentavsand fhu

promptly done.
We walk in the midst of secrets, 

are encompassed with mysteries, but it 
is an open secret that, there is no rem
edy in the world so wonderful as Dr. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup for coughs and 
colds.

weSpecial attention is invited to the patent 
ELEVATED CIRCLE for Peach Wajon«, 
which enable« the wagon to make the 
«hortest turn. It should be examined and 
used by all fruit growers. It Is easy draft, 
strong and durable. ' June T7-ly 

1 • .61 luTll '••• : •» 1 *

apr 2My
“Thc subscriber is prepared to stipply orders for 
CELERY In large “r. “"J!11,1 1 8

ays.or by 1 derasAibestoreefJohi. B. kE!SER.
Jan 7-tf 14 tf

or-

‘V*:
y

-üSfe


